December 2021
Early Learning Calendar
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Monday

Tuesday

Tip of the Month:
A child’s development
isn't always linear and
identical to another
child’s. Each family has
their own journey and it
is unique to their
situation. When you have
concerns about your
child’s development or
behaviours it is always
best to seek a
professionals opinion.
Others in your life may
tell you not to worry or
to wait and see but as a
caregiver you know your
child best.

If you want more
information on child
development and
milestones there are a
few places you can go to
help.
www.lookseechecklist.com

CDC Developmental
Milestones

First Words Project—16 by
16

Wednesday

1 Try to give the

Thursday

2

Let’s build a snow

fort today!
child(ren) in your
life at least 15
minutes of
undivided attention
each day this
month!

Friday

3 Let’s set up

bowling with our
recyclable materials. I love to
knock things
down!

Saturday

4 Visit some

place interesting
today! Learn something new and talk
about interesting
& rare words.

5 Do you want 6 The best questions 7 We can use a
8 Make today a no 9 Let’s make a
11
10 Let’s go on a
we
ask
our
children,
are
cake
pan
and
some
screen
day.
What
else
grocery
list
by
LETTING
night
walk
and
see
all
to build a
Family Game Night!
the ones we don’t know
ME cut out store flyers. the pretty lights on
decorative pieces to
can we do? Dance?
snowman? It can the answers to! Ask me make a wreath of ice! Play a game? Read
Print the letter of the
peoples houses.
something that you don’t
FIRST SOUND of the
be a great
We can use it to dec- lots of great books?
know the answer to.
items. I can start using
orate outside and it
Art? Go outside?
outdoor physical Then, let’s investigate
scissors at age 2!
will stay frozen!
and learn TOGETHER!
activity!
12

13

I want to become independent.
Encourage me to get
dressed and undressed, do household
tasks, turn lights on
and off, and open and
close doors.

14

19 Bring food
colouring mixed
with water and put
it in spray bottles
or cups with brushes. Let me paint the
snow!

20 Do we have

any empty wrapping paper tubes?
They make great
ball and car
ramps!

26

27 Let’s build a

Let’s go tobogganing
today!

Let’s write our
names in the snow!

snow fort
together! We can
decorate it with
our snow paint!

15 Let’s cook or

17

bake something
to share with our
family or friends

16 Dressing up is fun.
I like hats, old clothing, jewelry, household objects, dolls, or
anything I can use to
make believe

21 Winter
Solstice! Find
out what it
means and talk
about it with
your children!

22

Share old
family photos with
me! Tell me a special
story about the
people in the photos.

23 Teach me

24 Let’s make
some play dough
together and
make some
snowmen we can
keep inside!

28 Let’s read a

29 Let’s make

30

31 New Years
Eve!

Start bedtime a

half hour earlier tonight
to slow down & have
more fun with bedtime
reading.

winter themed
book and talk
about the
similarities to our
play!

our own book about
our holidays. We
can print off our
photos or draw
pictures!

about our
families customs
and traditions
around holidays
we celebrate!
Resist helping
me get my coat,
boots, hat, & mitts on
if you know I can do
it. Plan for this to
take extra time – it’ll
be worth it!

Tell me your 18 Let’s visit an
favourite holiday
EarlyON Virtual
Program today!
story. Why is it
your favourite and
what does it mean
to you?

25
Happy Holidays
Enjoy Some
Family Time!

Let’s plan something new or adventurous to try this
year!

To visit an EarlyON Child and Family Centre near you, please explore the following link: https://www.ontario.ca/page/find-earlyon-child-and-family-centre

